
. 'require expansion—ami to unlimited sus-
pension, its end rendered more and more re-
mote by each movement to make it ‘(easy,”
we shouldsoon becompelled to add theciirse
ofSifaall notes, under the pfeauf
resumption, and thus, from a dread of meet-
ing the Uifiiculties.of-the commonwealtli with

'a manly spirit, we would set forth, first trot-
ting and then galloping, into'scenes of dis-.
aster of which we have as yet but little con-
'ceplion. Nothing could extricate us but a
'convulsion prostrating all.before it. ;

'

But while the people would be thus plung-
ed into ail the miseries of depreciated and
'depreciating paper, would the fiscal concerns
’of the commonwealth. i» itself be benelitted?
dt is folly to entertain the idea for a moment.
Tt would be merely heaping embarrassment
'upon embarrassment-until we could stagger
forward-no longer, and we should be com-
Ipelled in the'bhd, and Under the wofst pos-
■sible cirdUitretaficcs, todo thafwhich should
'have beeh clone at first.,

This trading project would be in-every
way ruinous—-torthe-people—to the affairs
"of the commonwealth, and to the democratic

■party. Let the attitude in reference to Bjink
■reform once be abandoned, and we pan con-
‘ceive no abandonment so complete-as that to
which we- have'referencc; and oUr. Watchful
-adversaries, who in case of success could
:plca!l dur example and its consequences as
an excuse for hot fulfilling their pledges,
would come thundering down upon u«, as-
suming the very banners and professing the
very principles which' led to our triumphs.
They are now waiting in the confident ex-

•pcctatiun of finding'us either in one way or
! iii another, fixed m a false position, and
should their hopes prove true, it is cjisy to
•anticipate the result*

We have no objection th any concessions
■as to time which may be regarded-by the i't-
■prrsentatives of IhbipCofJic as'itasoiiable and
politic; but such cohbcssions and imlhlgeir-
cies must not be of a nature to shew an a-
'bandomuent df.(principle and a giving tip of
the great points n't issue; and if, ..ns it is as-
serted by alarmists and opponents of resump-
tion, the Hanks cannot •i'tstlihe tinder a.year
and pcrljaps not even with that extension,
why then let us trifle no'longer but at once

■accept the alternative, Ify ordering early re-
sumption anil lacing the consequences.—
They tell us that the Banks will close their
'doors'and surrender their charters. We do
not believe this—We do not think that their
chartered privileges are so lightly esteemed,
'or Alai they will formally confess that their
comlitiim is such as to require this mode of
'proceeding. But even if it should' be the
case that thu banks are disposed to' lay
themselves at the feet of.the Legislature, we
see nothing so very terrilic about the matter
'oii the one hand, .while much-gouil "would
spring from it on .the other. The state of
'the Banks would be no worse.-thah it really
is at present, and if the disease which preys
'upon them he of such a character that it can-'
not cure itself within a reasonable time, it is
belter that it should he at once laid bare and
'fairly an, efficient cobrsc
of treatment juay be adopted, anil.tha’t by a
general regulation i/f the whole system, we
may hope for safety and comfort hereafter.”

Messrs. Buchanan, .Sturgeon ami Ramsey, of
‘Congress, ahd Messrs. Stiller, Zimmerman and
M'Kinney, of the Slate Legislature, Will pleaso
accept our tlranks for ipilbKc documents, letteis,
•'Ac. . •

CTet'j/our Deeds Recorded. —Latel)', in an impor-
tant case before the District .Court of Philadel-
phia,- it was decided that if a purchaser docs not
record his a judgment should be entered
up against the former o-ivner o'Pfhc land, it will be
good against tho lafid and wilPciit offt 'the deed,
and further that a s«dc und’er puch judgment will
ho effectual; therefore, persons having:, jlepdsnpt
recorded-would- do huVe: it-ddhc as', by so
doing much‘trouble‘may i)e prevented.

Siftic iLcgfslalta'C-
■Letter to'tho Editors, dated

- ‘‘.Harrisburg, February 22, IS4O.
On Monday, a communication was laid before

both bouses, from a committee of the Philadelphia
banka, setting forth that after a careful examina-
tion into the affairs o.f the'banks, with a view to
ascertain at what period they would bp ready 'to,
resume speciepaymen ts, this delegatesjrorn fifteen
of-those institp'tiphs bad come 'to ; the conclusion
'that thc-fint ofFebruary 1841, icoj the ear Halday!
Thp communication was referred, in each house,
to tho Committee on Banks.

This movMe’nt on the Philadelphia banks,
strengthens Sir, Jefferson’s'declaration “that great
.fiftiesare groat sofcS intho that
bank-ridden city tho susponsioti first 'commenced,
and therois to bo found tho only ohiitacYo in tho.
way of an early 'l'he country banks;
it is believed, cobH/rcSumo at any time, and aro
anxious that an carlj resumption should take
place—butthey aro fett nod, bound down, and snb-
sorvient to ‘the city hanks, and cannot for the .life
of them stir an inch in this matter without incur-
ring tho displbasftro of the oyer grown monsters in
the city, and subjecting themselves to an inordin-
ate drain of specie for their temeritjr. - r

The Bankbill was argued m tho Seiiatc on Mdri-
'day and Tuesday; in Committee of tho Whole.—
'bn Tuesday there was a warn.and animated dis-
cussion, after which tho committeo rose, and being
refused leaverto sit again,-the bill came up on sec-
ond reading, Xvithout any, of the amendments put
'to it.ohfthatdayor'the.dayprßviouSi- ThuSjat a
binglp’b’lOw, knocking to pieces tho label of two
days’ sessions: The hill was again fo-committed
to. tho Committee oh Banks.

■ In tho Hougc, ori Wednesday, a resolution was■ submitted by Hr. Park, for tho appointment .of a
■committee.by the Legislature, to invito ex-Preai-
•dent Jackson to visit Pennsylvania. Tho rOßeld-

,tion undertho Tulolicson thd’lable. ,-'~

tT The Bank billthen came up, and-the first,- soc-
nd./thirdj, fourth; fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth

; Sectionsavore'passed in Committee of tho whole.■ Mr. Hopkins (Speaker) thenrobveffto amend the
ninthsection, soas toprovide that the banks should
resume specie payments for theirnotes on the 25th

, of Haleb, and for their depasiUs on the Ist July.,
After Sh animated discussion, in which :MessrS.
.llopkins-„Snowdcn, Flenniken, Brodhead, Penni-
itian.and Burden participated, the amendmentwas
adCptedfiya-votu 0f44;t0 lBv ,
' OnThuvsday thehill wasagain Up in the House.

Various- -amendments \*ete offered; bat without
taking'any question tho House’ adjourned, dn
yesterday, the question canto up again ■ and after
Considerable debate; and variohs amendments of-
fered and rejected, 'the Committee rose ? and were
.•ofttsed leave; te sit again; Thiirtvill bring the
Question immediately befoto tho House, and-J-

doubt not, if itcan be kept there, thaUhebillwill
bo-dispoaod Of more rapidly than in committee of
the whole. ‘

The Senate had the question of resumption up
before them or.-yesterday, without coming to. any
decision.

Numerous petitions for and against an ea'rly re-
sumption have been presented lit bo’th hopses and
various bills ofa local character have been roport-
'eli during the present Week.

Tho Governor has signed thebills incorporating
'tho Cumberland and Union Fire Companies in
.your borough.

, A flare-up'took place yesterday, in. the rotunda
of the Capitol, between Col. M’Elweo of tho House
and Mr. Bafclay of the Senate,:Which resulted in
a caning spell at tho expense of the latter. Mr;
8., however, would not stand fire—but retreated
into thp lobby of the House, where he was.pro-
todted from further violence by the- crowd.—
Tho general opinion is, that ho got nothing_ more
than he deserved, and if tho Col. had given him
a little.more there would hare been no tears shed
on-his account; :

’

- - ----- r

. Both houses adjourned over, from transacting
any other business, frohvyesterday till Monday, in
order to afford tho members an opportunity of
spending tho birth-day of Washingtonafter their
own fashion.

The members of both bouses, or rather, I should
have said, a majority of them, ibr some were amu-
sing themselves elsewhere, attended in tho Hall
of tho House ofRepresentatives to hear Washing-
ton’s Farewell Address read. This is a customa-
ry tribute of respect paid to the memory of that
groat man, apd I for ono see no objection to its
continuance. The Governor was also present. .

I shall probably writo you again on Monday
morning. '

Yours, &o.”

XsoTnicn vnoiit the Same.
' “II AHinsiiUiiG,Fdb. 54,-1840.

The Bank bill of tho flouso passed in Commit-
tee of the Whole, to the seventeenth section,when’
a motion was mado for tho committee would rise.
The motion"bclnjpsustalned, has the effect to cut
off all amendments mado by tho committee, and
the bill will therefore come up in its original form
to-day. It will pass tho House, but in precisely
what shape is a matter of great uncertainty. , The
Bank men will oppose it with the utmost zeal and
energy, and, endeavor to strike out its most salu-
tary provisions; but it tinil pass, 'though perhaps
not exactly in the Shape-many of dur democratic
friends would desire. lam inclined to think that

the present weqlt will decide its fate in the House—-
what may be its fate in the Senate lime only can
determine.

One thing appears to be certain that the Gover-
nor desires an early action on the subject, andwill
affix his signature to the bill let it pass in what
shape it may. • .

The PdUcoat buys, aliosllarnocn -iridn,.fhad a
great blow dm hero .on Saturday. It was the day
for the mce’ling of their State Convention. The
proceedings were rather amusing in many partic-
lars. First—they had n negro band promenading
the streets, arousing the faithful. This was quite
appropriate, inasmuch as ftartisoh’is well known
to be an abolitionist, and Wduld, if he had the
power, carry out his views on 'that question sffVar.
as to appropriate tho surplus revenue of'the nation
to the'liberation of his sooty friends. Tho Con-
vention met at 13 o’clock; but So feW were in.at-
tendance, that—they atfjdtfrned over till 7 o’clodk
-ingle evening. During the adjournment, howev-
er, they partook of a dinnerat Glcim’s hotel, where,
all tho big guns andlittle guns offederal whigge-
ry, including Buckshot Generals, Back Window
Senators, and tjie rag, tag and bob-tail of the amal-
gamated crew, did ample justice to the faro setbe-'
fore them. After this the band again went its
round, and gathered in its train all the negroesaht£
yellow boys of tho town.

Secondly—at 7inthe evening the Convention rc-
assemblcd-in the Court House, with-old Nor
Miudlcswarth for its Chairman. ..They had sev-
eral paintings on canvass, antongst, the rest a full
length likeness of Harrison, with tho “log cabin”
hard by. This cabin affair appear to bo the idol
ofwhiggery—the groat Juggernaut at which tho
ruflle-shirt gentry in attendance, were 'ready'to fall
do’.vo and worship,

Time would fail me to tell oi'all tho marvellous
scenes that occurred—of tho speeches and Speech-
ifyerS-s-and eff theextraordinary efforts that were
inacio to create an impression on the public mind.
Sufficient to observe.that the whole affair passed
off as quietly as could have been expected under
tho circumstances, where such strong and such
frequent libations wore madoat the.shrine ofBac-
chus, and were it not for the foul stomachs and
violent head-aches.which yet afflict some’of the
part}*, ihc sccnes cnnctod in that body would ero
this have passed into the gulfof oblivion

Yours, &<r.”

OCRA.TIC MEETING.
At !i meeting of the democratic citizens of

East Pennsboimugh. township, held at thepublic house of David Stevenson, on the-%gd
.daj:bf:Eebruaf.JvfoiQh'e purposebf-noniina-
■ting township the ticket wasformed; the tollbwing proceedings were had:

Jxcoii KaofAan wus unanimously chosen
Chairman, oaADanielßretzjr. Secretary,A canimitteeof five, consistihg.of Messrs;
Buckingham, Chbrth, Young, Black andaKpchbcrger. was appointedfor thepOrpose
oTrepo'fting-resolutions expressive of the
serise of the meeting; who after retiring for
a short time, reported as.followsi

■Resolved, That; this meeting approve of.
the political conduct and measfires of our
excellent Chief Magistrate, Martin Van Bo-
ren', and that we consider him emphatically
the man of the people; .

IResolved, That the course of our Worthy
and honest Governor in relation to the Banks
o_f‘ this Commonwealth, meets with our cu-
jjireapprobation.

Resolved, Tlmt ofir democratic represen-
tatives. ThowaislC. Miller, John Zirnmennap
and -Abraham 8> N’Kinney.-lisvA provedfaithful to their trust, and merit a continu-
ance qf.our confidence. " : • . .•

■Resolved, That the proceedings of thismeeting be signed !by the officers, and pub-lished in the American Volunteer- "

- JAs?BK.AOrriiAN.Presidenl.
,: JJanicl Bretz,jr. Secretary.

U. S. Tlreaiun/. —The President has sub-mitted to- Congress a message enclosing a
report from the Secretary of the Treasury,
making a statement ofthe amount ofmoneynow bn .hand inthe Treasury andthe amountrequired for the fiscal, operations iip to thefirst of June, .From this report vye learathat there isa deficiency in the treasury of91J'50,006, which must fbr, artd

theJSecrctary recommends the issuing of a
qew batch of Treasury notes, or the making
of a temporary loan, subject to beredeemed
sifter, sixty or ninety days notice, as the on-
ly effectual method to provide the.tneans to
keep the public faith uhimpaired,~~iSome of
this money will be wanted in two or three
weeks, so close is the Department run.

‘ ' ' ’ ■ Baltimor: Sun.

The Baltimore Flour market has been
quite active of late, “in consequence of ex-
tensive purchases for the English market, su-
peradded to shipments to Brazil, the'West
Indies,anil Coast-wiseports.” ,-There tvere,
last week, five vessels loadiog'fitr Liverpool,
which would take out 25,000 barrels. The
American remarks;—“The purchases for'
England'haVe had a beneficial effect on this
important staple 'O'fvour market, and have

•prevented. Ihe.material 'depression in prices,
which, without-them, would inevitably have
taken .place.”

~‘Fire at iVcmOr?ean's.—TheNewOrleabs
Courier of the 11th inst. has the following-;

"We-have,a melancholy task- to perform
this afternoon, when narrating the tlesfruc-
tion of that splendid edifice the St. Louis
Exchange. Between the hours of 3 and 4
o’clock this morning, one of the attic-rooms'
on the N. W, side was seen to be on fire.—
How the flames were communicated is not
exactly koo\vn, but some/cohjecture the fire
was spread by a piece. of scantling in one of
the chimneys. The fire continued its work
of devastation during full seven hours, when,
the inside of the building was destroyed.—
To those who have seen the beautiful Ro-
tunda and Ball-room of this Exchange, and
have examined its unrivalled paintings, dec-
orations, and furniture, we.need not describe
the immensity of the 'sacrifice; but to give
persons a't a distance an jdea of the loss, we
will estimate.it in round numbers at more
than six hundred thousand dollars; insurance
exists on tlie building for the sum of $250,
000. The fire had nut stopped before , sub-
scription lists were put in circulation, and
considerable sumsot money subscribed by
individuals, in order to rebuilding the
Exchange, with as littlejlelay as possible.

MAP.BJBBs
On the 18th inst., by the Rev. I). P. Ro-

semniller, Mr. Christian G. Stottgh, to .Miss
Mary Elizabeth Eckert, both of Dickinson
township.

On-the 20th inst., by the same, Mr. Jacob
Nagel, to Miss Sarah Ann Miller, both of
Dickinson township.

On Monday the 10th instant, by the Rev.
Thomas Mackey ,• Mr. George, Humes, of
Newton township,, to Miss June Davis, of
Newville. • a : ■

OiiThursday the 13th inst., by the Rev,
AT'cxi'rSharpei.Mr., .Datlifl Jackson MtKee,
Co Miss Margaret McCulloch, both of New-
ton township.

On the 18lh inst. by the Rev. C. P. Cum-
mins, Mr. Joshua Vanderbelt, to Miss Cath-
arine 'Kochenour, both of Newton township.

AT PRIVATE SALE
If immediate ■ pplication be made, \vr

lined Forte Piano. ■ Apply at this Cilice.
February 27, 1840.

NOTICE
To the Heirs and Representatives of Thom-

as Mehaffy, lute of Cumberland county,deceased, viz: ‘
To Willi mi Allison, Archibald Johnston, Sa-

rah Johnston, John Shaeffcr ami ‘Catharine' his
witr, late Catharine Johnston, Mathew Johns-
ton, Din id Johnston and Kahcrt Chatham ami
TJetsy his wife, late lktsy Jahnsten, heirs anil
representatives of Joseph Johnston ami Marga-
ret his wife, late Margaret Allison, Pollv Mc-
Cormick, kite Polly Allison, ami Sarah Allison,who are the heirs and repre.sentatiVesxf Math-
ew Alhson andS Halt his wife, deceased, for-
merly Sand) Mehc-lfy and daughter of the said
Ihomas. To James, TTfoTnas.'Jdhir, ami An,
drew Mehaffy aiid James M’Clune and Rebecca
his wife, late Rebecca Mehaffy, ami Levi Bark
ami Margaret his wife, late Margaret Mehaffy.heirs and representatives of John M, In.ffy, de-
ceased, who was one of the sons of the said

1 hornas Mehaffy. TuT’homas Highlands heir
■ami representative of Mary Loie, deceased,
formerly Mary Mehaffy, daughter of the said
I homa's Mehaffy. [To Thomas Dobbs, James,
John, and Andrew Dobbs,. Abraham F.nslow (s*.
Margaret bis wife, late Morgan t Dobbs, and
William

-
Arbuckle and Nancy his wife, late

Nancy Dobbs, heirs and representatives ol T ho-
mas and Jennett Dobbs, deceased, which said
Jennett was a daughter of the said Thomas Me-
IniffV. •

, On the petition ol the abnvenamed Sitrah Al-
lison and others, of The said heirs, to the Oi_--phans-Court of the-'said- county, Rote oil tbe-
heirs and-representatives to appear at an Or-
♦>ba'ns' Court to be held at Carlisle in and for the
S dd county ofCumherlaml on Tuesday the 28th
day of April, A-. D. one thousand eight hundred
and forty, to she w cause why purpart No.. 1,
of the tract of laud of which' the. said' Thomas
Mehaffy died seized sit'iiatc in South Middleton
township in said county, as described in the- }n-
qnjsition and partition of said tract appearing a-'
imong.the records of the Oiph Ctiuit at Cai--_lisle, shall hot be 'sold agreenlilvto the laws of
this commonwealth'. And Rule on tire same
heirs and, representatives, to shew cause at the
sam'e time and place, why some suitable person
-shall Jint-be-appointed-by-the-said--'cn(irt,-trus-
tec for making such sale, agreeably to the actsofassembly in such case made and provided.

By the Court,
„ .. W- FOULKi Ci’k O. C.February 27,1840. jl

To the Electors ofthe Borough of Carlisle;
■Peitow Citizens—i (ffer, myself to your con-

sult ration as n candidate for the.office of Justiceof thh Peace,. ‘Should you think me worthy ofyour support anfd elect me, I. will,discharge’ the
duties of theoffice impartially and to the best ofmy judgment. Yours. Wc.

L . .... IJAViD SMITH.
February 27, 1840. 4t

’

Messrs. Sanderson 4‘ Cofnmaft—-
. Please announce to tlre, citizens- of Ct rllslethat WM. B. UNDERWOOD will stand.a poll

tit the erisuing election for Justice Peace, :
and if elected, lie will discharge, the duties of
the office without fear or favor, to the best ofhis judgment, .
- February 20,1840. 5t ■
FSUtOV OZTZZENSv

BN COURAGED by a numbero’f myfriends
' 1 take theliberty.to Offer myself as.a Can-

didate for the r.ffice oK; . ,

, ;«Jfes«ce i
at the eitstiing electtoßj s and pledge myV(J/,:; lfelected, fo discharge, the duticicof the officewitirBdtßty aMimpartiafilyi.'; ' v- -

Owiiigto a inihfortune wellknnwn in mv fei-low citisena.renders il difficult for me to pursue
tialling—l therefore most: earnestlysolicit part ofyour suffrages fdr said office;

Yours. &c, ‘ -
, JEFFERSON WORTHINGTON.

„

■' Carhshci Fcb lit 1810. . - 6t

Thereiwill be a vacancy; next month in theFemale School of theJJetpnd Grade Secondary
Department, of the Common Schools of , Car-lisle. , Application may bfemadeto

V A-tiLAIR; 7:\‘j: HAMILTON.IFtbruarylS, 1940 " ,3t (■ ■ '.XV '
,i

------ Xhfc Fills.
•Superior to the Hygean, Brandretha, Bvanc,

'l’oniato, (he Matchless Sanative othti
compound before the public.
It is now a settled point with all who have ever

used the Vegetable Pkiisian Pills that they
are the best ami most efJicaciousFAMH.Y Medi-
ci hi .America ,Z , - -' - - -

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are tted to the nur!-

. iciil advertiser IHAJiT.KIH’p
celebrated Com/mui r.ittg 'lhnic, ami
Gentianrf/icrijne/ area Medicine
of great jralutt lo.ilt e -i mictc.tj,.discovered 'by Cl
P.Harlich, a celeb rated phjsitian. at Alidi rb
Germany, whilst, bas hern turd with in paral-
leled success tliropgliohj Germany, Tbis Mtd-
ieine consists oT.'two kinds, vie; 1 1. e Gcimaii A-
perient.iind theCompi urd Strengihtnini! Tnic
Pills, They are each put up in smallpacks,
and should both be used to efiVct n permanentcure.—; Those vyhp arc i fflicrcd ivibhl do u (11 in
make a.trial of ibis Invaluable Medicine,as they
never produce sickness.or nausea while usir.giA spfe and t'ftVctual rcmidy for

and all Stomach Complaints; pain in Side, Liv-
er.Complaints. Toss of, Appetite, •Flatulency,Palpitation of the Heart. General Debility, Ne’i-
vons Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dist-
eases, SpasmodiciAiyvctionsv.lUuaimatism, Asth-mas, Consumption, See. I lie German jjfterieut
/fiV/e.arc tn cleanse the stomach and portly. theBlond. The Tonic or StYstigihening 23 11!a am
tostrengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-gestive organs ant} give tune to tlte Stomach. r.Sail diseasesoriginate from impurities of theblood
and disordered stomach. This no de oftreating
disease* is pursued bwall practical Pltvsidans'iwhich expenerfet has taught them tn be the i nlyremedy to effect a cure. I'bey. are not only rescommended and prescribed hv the most expe-rienced Physiciansin fruit-.daily practice, bat1alsotaken-hythosegentlcmtn'iheinsi IveS-wltHo' ~

*ver'they feel.the symptoms ofi those ciiscasti,
.wnjehthey-knowthrrn to he

This is the casfc in hi) larpe chirk m they
have an extenhi\e U'rt<t.ta' ; he muN r*»
stood th?it the*** medsr.ior«-wlU>.»iw.idt dl>ta*es
merely hv purifying the'djliWd^thhMhe l ' • will
not do; hut ,‘thev certahdv wiU,-and. fchfnrjenl
aulhofjty of daily pnmfs usstriim? those
medicine**’ taken hs rcrfinmendtd hv tUp';di-*.
rectiohS which accompany then,;A-wjt*Yre, a_
Sreatmajority o# diseases
and liver, hy ] whCbh ; 2»i|)o*ntits'cf"the biotAi: .vf«iV,
Occasioned. '

Ask‘for Dr. ff irliWiVCinrymolil*4 *StrengtlHfl-'

'L/ttcse pillsjraisc'frorn the greatest weakness,
distressjuiclaufTering, tpji_sta.;.e.of strength.health
'anil-happiness. The name'of these pills origin-ated in the circumstances <if'the medicine beingfound, only in ;the ‘cefnetiies of Persia. Thisvegetable production being of a peculiar kind,
led "Ip experiments ns to hs medicinal qualities
and virtues. In half a century it. became an es :tji(alished medicine of that country. .
i The extract of tillssingular plant was intrndu>

xe.d jntd gome" parls of Europe in the year 1783,
nn.d used by many celebrated Physicians In air-
ing.certain diseases where all other medicines-
had been used in vain. Early in the yeai* 1792
tlie extract was combined with a certain vege-;
table medicine imported from Dava Bada, in
the East Indies, and formed into pills. The ad-
mirable effect of this compound upon the human
system ledphysicians and families into Us general,
use. Their haig their
universal and healing virtues, the detergent andcleanslhg'qualitleß of theirspecificaT action upon
the glandular pan of. th;e sysTeWafe'such' as willsustaintheir reputation and general use In the
American Uepublic. ■ _ . -

Fot sale in Carlisle at the Drug .9tpr« of,
•

v ; Steven&on D}nkle.

To the citizens of Newvilie and
- vicinity.

••
>

Will visit Newvil|ej)h Monday next; I,7th
inst. in a professionalcapacity, M;d remain two
Week?.- All opefittio’ns nn the TeethVehtly and:
carefully'performed, and charges liio’dera’tr.—
Residence for thetime at CoV \V«odhufuV ho.
tei., Ftb. is, laio. :

Estate of Jacob IlHllcr, deceased.

■ KOTSOS?.
LETTERS testamentary op iiii' estate of

Jacob MilltFj/O* e'enst d„ laleofEa'-t Hcnr*-
borough township, Cunduilai.d ccnnty, !m\c"
been issued to the subtci ibei >: AH pci s< r.s In-
debted to said decedent will make payment
immediately, and Tho«re having claims iil pvt-
sent them properly authentic tiled for st t* leimni.

ABRAHAM MILLER,
Halifax tnwnshin., Dauphin roni,rV, -

; ABRAM AM UUEI Z.
Eut Pcnnsbom 1 township. Cumbco.

February 6, 1840. . 6t Executors.

XJVER OOm?X.ASN’F '

Cured by the use of Dr. Ilarlichtj Compound
, Stremtthenjiiß and German Aperient Pills... .
Mr. WII.LIAM KiauaD. Pittsburg, P.i, en*

tirtly ifttretl.iif the above 'distressing disease:-.
His symptoms were, height in the left
side, losi.of appetite, acrid erticta-ions,adHlenskinnflhe.stuiVi'uch, sick headache, inr Tonitr, fier-uVi A|imif t PO's. ■iurred longue, countenance changed t<\a citron- '- PHoclpn) Office £<• »h» suit- »f •ivw med-f.intj
coloridifficulty ofbreathing,'disfu'rbed rest, at- . ,I»*t No. !9No,:th-ft'irh

i
>ii siri’ei, piitlideKih..'.

with a cough, great debility;>ith ottier' Also—MWfcuh* «W«* tihi* sm-e of,J„' J;V S{T»
symptoms Indicating great derangement of the R,,s *? CO,-., Carlisle,Agent'* t-,r
functions of the liver. Mr.Richard had the ad- Cuihberlahd tcnety. • • 'fJov. SJ^l’Ss§.
vice ol severalphysicians,-biit retieived-ho re- ' L‘- ; o‘-
liei, until using Dr. HarlicH’a Medicine, which *'

.terntln.atedJiveffetlih'R a.perfect-CUte.i !
1For sale by if. >!. MVEUG V CO,' '

rdpDWANtED Af.tms:.osCtJ

To the Klectors oi’thVTiorough
; oF Carlisle-.'

• FkllAw Citizens—l offer myself-tn your
consideration as a candidate fur the office cf

Justice of the-Peace, *,
and,will be thankful for your support.

Uespectlully, * ?

J. H. WEAVER.
iFcb 13

To the electora of the Borough of Carlislei
I nm a candidate for..the office of Justice of

the Peace. ,

,; geo. w. crabb,
” February. 20, 1810

To.the electors of the Borough of Carlisle'.
.Fellow Citizen:-"! offermyself to your coif
aideration for the office of Justice of.the Peace,
at the approaching election In March nckt.

Yours, 6c.
' JACOB CHEIZ.

February 30,1840. , , . St
Township •Meeting.

The 'DemocraticRepublicans of SilverSpring
township, ore requested to meet at the public
house oJ Jnscpli-Cirier.Jii 'rtogestowhi-on-Satuf-
day the 25th lust, at 3 o’clock, P. M, for tlte pur-
poae of nominating'township.officers.v . • Many.

Feb 2C. 1840

To the. Heirs and Legal Representatives of
-CHRISTOPHER WALTERS, late of'Southampton township, deceased,
TAKE NOTICE that I will hold an In-

quisition oh a writ ofPartition orValuation,
on.the premises late of Christopher Walters,
deceased,' onThursday the'9th day of April,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and forty,
at 11 o’clock, A. M, when and where allln-
tcrested fna’y attend,,

*• JOHN MYEIIS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Feb. 20; 1840.. ■

Orphans’ Court Sale.
■: In pursuance of an order of the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland count j, will be expo-
sed topublic sale on H ednesdoy the ISift
day o/ Jlpril next, at 12 o’clock at noon, on
the premises, the following land,late thereal
estate of Christian Cr'otzer, deceased, to wit:

1 v

All that certain Plantation or
JPRACT Off'- IsAND.

situate’itrNortli Middleton tpwpphip in said
county, adjoining landsr of David .Kutz,
Christian Ruhi;'- Samuel 'Rutz, and Jacob
Erb, containing one hundred and sixty-four
acres, more or less, neat measure, all Of
which (except about five acres of woodland)
is cleared qnd under excellent fences, and
in the highest, state of cultivation.- This
property is situate about two miles and a
naif from'Carlisle, between the turnpike and
rail road, and has the Letart springrunning
through it. The improvements are a large

NEW DOUBLE BRICK jg.
'

HOUSE,, ■ •
' •.titd Kitchen, jWmsshsSi^

.two stories high," a weatherboarded LOG
HOUSE, two stories high, a frame BARN,
with corn cribs and other small buildings.
There is an excellent well "of water near to
the houses, and a thriving you ng’Orchard of.
apple and peach trees on the premises." A
portion,of this farm is first ratemeadow
land.

■ The term:) and "conditions of sale will be
made known by-the administrator oh the
day of sijle.

DAVID K.UTZ,Ailm'r of Christian Crotzcr.-dcc’d
February 20,1840. 81

TO THE DIRECTORS OP COM-
DION SCHOOLS, IN CUMBER.

LAND COUNTY.
The following statement is made in com-

plianc6”witlrtlie~rotlr3ection oT thesdiobl
law, of June, 1836.

Districts that have accepted the Common
School system.— The amount which each
accepting, school district is entitled to re-,
ceive the,ensuing year, commencing on the
I st Tuesday of June next, out of the. annual
stale appropriation, is a sum equal to one
dollar for each taxable inhabitant in the
district."I’lie amount of school tax required to be
levied, to entitle a district to its share of the
state appropriation, must be 'a sum equal to
at least, sixty cents, for each taxable in-
habitant in (he district.
Districts that have not accepted the Cohirhon
School—System.—Thc-amount-of-uadrawn
balances remaining fur (lie use of-non-ac-
cepting districts, for the school.ycurs 1835,-
1836, 1837, 1838, and 1839, is four dol-
lars and forty cents, for each taxable in-
habitant in a district, according to the etui-.,
(iteration oT l835;-nhd Vbr 'fh'e school years
18-10 and 1841, it is two dollars for each
taxable inhabitant, according to the enunte-
ration of 1839. The school year 1841,will
commence oh the Ist Tuesday of June next.

Ilence it TolloWa that each pon-accepting
school district, in which the qualified citi-
zens accept the system; at the next springelections, and lay a tax equal to 60 cents Tor
each taxable inhabitant, wilt be entitled to
receive'out of the state appropriations, a sum
equal to more than six dollars, for each
taxable inhabitant in the district.

By a resolution oftlie Legislature; passed
the 24th day of June, 1839, the above un-
drawn balances arerto be retained for fh‘o useof non-accepting districts onl;/ untifthe Ist
of NoVeuiber, 184(5. On which day they aye
to be repaid into the. common school fund.-.

Hence’ it follows, that as ‘the iaW riow
stands, unless the non-ivcceptiAg districta
accept the system at. the next spring elec-tions, those fundrOWn, balances’ amounting
now .to a snm adequate to the erection of
school houses, and putting the system into
complete Operation, will be forfeited.

Taxable Inhabitants in the districts.
■ ENUMERATION OF

... - 1836. 1839.Allenj 485 593
Carlisle, ' ,V 783 844
Dickinson, SQB 623
East Pennsboroßgh, >fSS 503
Frankfqrd, - .891 239
Hopewell, '

204 . 206Mechariicsburgi 125 153
Mifflirt, ■ . 296 318
Monroe, 308 369
sfewto.il, 2&1 .336
NewvilleV
North Middleton',

158
335

149
394

South Middleton, 462 423
Silver Spring, : 369,. 4fcp
Shippcnsburg;. 29? ■ Sai
Shipperisburg tp>, .28 *- 50
S.outnamptdni'vVvV.‘"l“Spfl- SJJ ■West Penrtaborough, . 39? . , 453.'

- FR. R.SHUNK.
, Sup. Com. Schools.

V By order df the Commissioners,
% ■. .

JOHN IRWIN, Clk.
Comraissioners Ufflce, 0

Carlisle, Feb. So, 1840. S

•i

•Estate of Dr, Thomas Qrier, deceased.
; ... .NOTICE-Letterspf Administration on the estate r.f Dr,

Thomas Grier, deceased; lute of the borough of
Shlppensburg, have beta issued t«i the subia.n-
ber residing; in said borougju Ail pirsmis in-
debted to said decedent will inakepayme-nt and
those having claims will pi'esent Ibem-prVdollyauthenticated for settlement fn '

JACOB ENGLE, AdmV. ■• February 13, 1840. - ■ fit

jroHK zvo 7AtTOONEY At LAW,
VrkFFEUii his professional services in the

practice of Law,, in the'several Courts of
Cumberland county. His office is in the Public-
Square, next door tp the drug stcre of John J,
Myers O’.Co. . ..

-

'

Carlisle; Nov. 31, 1839. , 3Jh

NEW
o o AC S rr©

. 'IN CARLISLE, PA.-
THEsubscriber having just arrivedTfonrthe

east with some of the best 'workmen that
coukl.be procured, is now prepared to.finish
work in the mostrfashiohable style' and of tint
best materials, 'He will manufacture any thing
injthat line ofbusiness, such as ', .

cap,s. aoAcHBSs bids,’
SUMtY S .<& CARR|AjQESy

of every description. He has now in his employ
.probably one of the best Spring Makeis ar.d
Coach Smith’s that is now in the state. His
charges shall be moderate and Ids work >vill ail
be warranted. 1

Repairing done in theneatesl rtiftdrie'r and with
despatch. .

' The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of. the public, fur which be whV tender his post
sincere lhanlis. ,

' FRED’K A, KENNEDY.
CaWis/e, Vprif JB, 1639. tf

DR. f> G. LOOM'S.
DENTIST. .

fNTENDS residing permanently hf'Carl,Ul(J
,

and would respectfully offer his pr.ottrssionfil
services to Ihe citizens of the place amt vicinity;

He has taken rooms at Col. Feryee’s
where he may.be found at all hours.

Persons requesting it will be waited upon at
their residences,

' CDr. Grorgi D. Foulke,
Rev . T/ios: V. 7 hointut,

CDr. David JV. Mahon.
Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838. -

*

: . DYEING & SCOIMNG. -

THE subscriber inTnrms the pub-
lic that she continues to cleanse ClbtluV of

gr^rtse,-stains, &c. in the best manner and with-
out injuring the clqth* She will also attend to

. : 'L EbYSSNG- ■.

all kinds of Yapijff Cloths. Silks, &c v &c. any
color which may be desired, on the most accom-
modating terms and with despatch.

Her residence is a few clbnrs cast of Mr. A.
Richards* store, Centre Square, Carlisle.

■» * JANE McMURRAY.
April 25. IS3B.

ENStTRANOB AGAINST 27ERB
DV

PPbrth .America Insurance €o.
Philadelphia: ''

..
_ CAPITAL s6o&,dbQ..'

THE above company‘through thVir “Agency
in Carlisle/* still continues to insure.sff'l

kinds ofproperty in this and thcodjoining coun-
ties at the lowest rates. The usual risk;on stone
or brick houses averages about £4 perannum bn
each thousand insured; am! a stock «f merchan-
dize consisting of dry,goods, groceries,, and the
usual assortment of a country store, will be in-
sured at the same rate.

Property holders, and merchants generally’
throughout this and the adjoining counties., wid
please give the above notice attention. Appli-
cation can be made either by letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.

JOHN I. MYERS.
Nov.TTT tSS9'. ■“ 6'm ’

Public
Will Be sold by the subscriberbn the 13th

day ofApril next, at ten o’clockin the,fore-
noon at the Court.House in the‘borough of
Carlisle, a LOT OF GROUND, containing
sixty feet in front and two hundred and for-
ty leet deep, boundedon the west.by. Han-
oyef street, on the south by John M’Carter,
on the north by Henry A. Doty, and on the
east by tf lot in the occupancy of J. Monies,
having thereon erected a two story STONE
HOUSE, Crockery, Kiln, and Stabling.—
The above property is well calculated for
public business, being situated in the most
business part ofsaid borough—ithaving been
kept as k, tavern for many years.

If the above property ahquld not. be sold
"at prlvate aale. it will Deoftered at' public
outcry on the above day, when terms of sale
will be made known by. the subscriber, oh
the premises. '! •-

' , JOHN TROUGH, Owner. '
February .20,1840.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
THEStockholders of the Harrisburg, Carlisle

and Chombersburg Turnpike Road compa-
ny, are hereby notified that in pursuance of a;
late act of the Legislature, an election will be'
held at the public house ofMajor Jacob Rehear,
in the borough ofCarlisle, on Monday the 2d
day of Marih, 1840, between the hours of 2 and
5 'o'clock, P. M. for the puipose-of electing
THREE MANAGERS for said company for
the ensuing year.

JOHN IRWIN, president.
February 20, 1840.

.It a stated Orphans ’ Court
Began mid held on Tuesday the 11th day of
February, 18*10, and held at Carlisle in and for
Cumberland cddnty, before the Hon. Samuel
Hepburn, President, UmUJohn Studrt mid John
Letevre, Esqs.,- Associate Judges of jhe sarne 1
court, assigns, See., the following proceedings
were hud, to wit:

Cameinto court John Myers, High Sheriff of
Cumberland county, and returned the writ of
partition and valuation on the real estate of Ho*
bu t Armstrong-, late of the borough of Carlisle,
deceased,, with theprocecdiugs of an inquisition
thereto annexed.

11th February, 1840, on motion of Mr. Devor
said proceedings confirmed and rule on all the
heirs* to appear at the next stated. Orphans*
Court (to be held the 28th day of April next,)
to accept or refuse to accept the real estate of
said deceased at.the valuation thereof.- Notice
to be-scrVed personally on lhose_r_esiding in the
county, and .by publication in two newspapers
published in sMa county to those who reside out
oftlie/county, tor six weekspreccdlng the time
of holding said court. By the Court,
Cumberland County, ss.

it&jfV A certified copy from the records
•AjQjgfe ofthe Orphans* Court of said county

SBwgEl the 12th day of February, 1840.
Witness my hand and seal of. said

yfl&r coul
' w FOULK, Cl’k O. C.

- February 20. 1810. 6t

__

p.dSTrepffidß,
1 Carlisle, Pa. Feb 1, 1840.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
Arrives, Closes.Eastern *,. daily* about 12 m.' 7p. m.

“ * l ‘ 4 7 p. m. 10 n. ip.
Western " '* V 11 a. in, *lO a. in.

** M 11 a. ,m. sp. m.
Snmhern •* 7p.m. ilia. m.
MechanicsVg *• " 12 m. 7p. hi.
Newvillc “ H 11 a. in* 10 n. m.

K. EAMBEHTON, P, M.

“■ NOTICE TO RENTERS.
/MilHi two story Dwelling House, withKitch-JS. tn and oilier improvement's, al.present t£rcupied by Isaac Angney, Esq. situate cn
east end of High street, Carlisle, adjoining the
residence James Thompson, is for rent.

Also, the two ilorv Dwelling House mid Lot
m the occuparicv ofWm.Lnsk, Esq. opposite
the residence of Maj. Edward Armor, in. Eas
Main street,’’ Apply to

February 13', 1840,
JASON W. EBY


